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PRAISES PE-RU-N- A.

or M. C Butler.
Dptpeptia It Often Cauaed f Catarrh

f the Stomach l'eruna Kn':evc Ca-

tarrh of the Stomach and 1$ 7'Aei eore a
Remedy lor Dyprptia.

Hon. M. C. KotW. U. 8. Sen- - iator from South Carolina for two '.
terms, in a !iter from Washington. I
I). C writes to the l'eruna Medicine
Oo., as follow :

"J can recommend Peruna tor i
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I '
have been using your medicine
tor a short period and I feel very J
much relieved. ' is Indeed a J
wonderful medicine, besides a
good tonic."

of the stomach Is the
CATARRH for most cane of

an internal catarrh rem
edy, such as l'eruna, ia available.
Pcrtina Tablets can now be procured

-

Largest Leather Delt In the World,
A Chicago company has made for a

aw mills plant what Is claimed to b
the largest single leather belt in the
world. It was made from pure oak
tuk tanned leather; Is 84 inches Id
width, three-pl- y In thickness, and
weighs lust 2,300 pounds. The belt Is

114 feet long; It took the centers of
the bides of 225 steers to make It, and
each-piec- of this leather was separate-
ly stretched before being placed In the
belt. A bolt of about the same size has
been running for many years at a spin,
nlng mill In Ghent.

Yes, Which f
I went up the Moffat road yester-

day," said a Denver young man las!
night to a Capitol Llill girl he thiuki
"pretty Cue."

"Is that so?" sho replied.
"Tea, he continued. "Went to an ele-

vation of 11,000 feet. Went through lots
of tunnels.

"Why dldnt you take me?" she asked.
"Might have been hard on your heart,"

be said.
She looked at him innocently. "Which,"

be asked, "the altitude or the tunnels?"
Denver Post.

i A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

Hon a Veteran Was Saved the
of a Limb.

B. Frank Doremus, veteran, of
Roosevelt avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.,

says: "I bad been
showing symptoms of
kidney trouble from
the time I was mus-
tered out of the army,
but in all my life I
never suffered as In
1897. Headaches, diz-
ziness nnd sleepless-
ness, first, and then
dropsy. I was weulc
and helpless, bavins

rt, down from 180 to 125 pounds. I
w having terrible pain In the kld-n-

and the secretions passed almost
InDuntarlly. My left leg swelled un-ti- ll

was 84 Inches around, and the
dor tapped it night and morning un-

til could no longer stand it, and then
he I refused, and
begs using Doan's Kidney Pills. The
swehg subsided gradually, the urluo
becae natural and all my pains and
achedlsappenred. i have been well
now nine years since using Doan's
Kidiv Pills."

Fotale by all dealers. W) cents a
box. pster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

I Worm Tarns.
"Jo," asked Mrs. Chugwater, look-

ing upom tlic paper she had been read-
ing, "tit u a a octopus?"

"An-topus,- 1 he said, "is a cat with
only e lives. It is so called to dis-
tinguish from the ordinary cat, which
baa

"Josl Chugwater, I don't believe you
know."

i

How's This?
Ws oOfrie Hundred Dollars Reward forany case Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Jail's lrb On re.
I. CIIKXET & CO., Toledo, O.we. tindpriilgiicd, have known K. 3Cheney fthe last 15 yenrs, and believe

bUn perfly honorable In a LI businesstransactla and financially able to carryout any onttons made bv his tlrm.
JniNd, Kimni) V Makvix,
'eale Hrujr: , Toledo. O.d ii. 'rrb f'ure iken Internally,acting dlrif upon the blood and mucous

surfaces ot y8tew. Testimonials senttree. yrl'TSc per bottle. Sold by allDruggists. ,

Taks HaVamuy eMUs for constipation,

Suspicion.
"What want." 'said the stranger

"Is a mnreiitrallzed form of govern-
ment for Qson Gulch."

"Strange.nnswered Broncho Boh.
"don't starts-thing- . Whether it's in
a. poker gaijr elsewhere, we're aliui
suspicious C ninn who knows whal
we want nfwe have expressed our-e- l

vca. Hepo blame dextrous."
Washington r.

CAS"ORIA
For Ink end Children.

Tha Kind Yoie Always Bought

Bears the &
Bigaatux. ofC&'

I':ii:Iis!i Wonls-.vortlitiin- gnlhcred the
Jther l:iy at the little Leicestershire
liMnire, I'n'.ioi ton, ii the wildest and J

;tin-- t ri'iMuuilc p'.rt of Cliarmvood ,for- - .

est, t cclflirato t!io hundredth
of 111:? ptiefs first visit to

h licie he wrote some of his most
beautiful p leins. Prof. Kn!glit, one of
the t f living uutlnirltios on
Wordswoi'tli, re.ul n paper to the

pilgrims.
The first alinanair prlnte.l in Kuropu

was pniiialily the Kalcndarlir.n Novum,
bj-- Keginmontamis, al'.;ulated for the
three years 1475. 1I!H and 1513. It
whs published nt l!uda, in Hungary. I

Tli;iugh It simply contained the eclipses
and the places of the planets for the
resixj'tive years, it was sold, Is said,'
for ten crowns of gold, and. the vhi)le
Impression was soon dtsii)sed of in

Iltingnry, Germany, Italy, France nnd
KiiKlr.iul.

"II. (i. Wells," said a Chicago pub-
lisher, "is ti Fplcndid novelist, but he
attaches too much Importuuce to the
Question of style, of finish, and not
enough importance to the question ol
popularity. When Mr. Wells was over
here I went about with lilm a good denl,
ii nd one day I showed him tha magnifi-
cent mansion that one of our leading
novelists owns. 'Literature,' I said, en-

couragingly, 'is different from what it
was la Ir. Johnson's and Goldsmith's
time. You could live in just such a
house as that if you'd write us we pub-

lishers want you to, Mr. Wells. You
could be u famous novelist, too. In
fact, it Is easy to be a fouious novelist
nowadays.' Mr. Wells laughed sourly.
'Yes,' he said. 'In the past the authors
died, but their works live. Now the
works die and the authors live.' "

David Christie Murray, Journalist,
traveler, novelist and playwright, died
In Loudon recently lu his sixty-firs- t
year, having been born in Eugllsh
Staffordshire April 13, 1817. Murrny
was a reporter In Birmingham and Lon-

don In his youth, was special corre-
spondent of the London Times In the
Kusso-Turkls- h war, and his travels lu
Australia, Canada and the United
States were all paid for by his letters
written for English papers. Ilia list
of forty-fiv- e books comprises mainly
novels. He wrote too many books and
too rapidly sometimes three in a year

as, for example, In 1880, "Aunt ,"

"Cynic Fortune" and "First Per-

son Singular"; lu 1889, "Old Hlazor's
Hero," "Novelist's Note Book," "One
Traveler Returns" this last with Hen-

ry Herman, of whom we know nothing;
In 1889, "A Dangerous Catspaw,"
"Queen's Scarf," "Schwartz," "Young
Barter's Repentance." Murray was n
clever man, industrious in his calling,
apt in conversation, ready In speech,;
making addresses on special occasions-wit-

n genial fortuity. He had shown
of lute a fondness for mystical specula-- ,
tlon. His last writing was an article
on "Theories of the Soul," not yet pub
lished.

nreuUinu- - It to Illm.
"Doctor, I suppose I'm an old fool,

but I have made a discovery that gives
me some uneasiness."

"What is It, Kadger?"
"I was passing my hand over my

head the other day, and I found one
place that's a good deal hotter thou
any other spot. I thought It was all
Imagination at first, but It Isn't. Put
your hand ou the top of my head, pret-
ty well back. There, that's the place.
Doesn't it feel hotter than the rest of
my head?"

"It certainly does."
"Well, now, I am anxious to know

what that means. If it indicates that
there's too much brain pressure at that
particular sixt, I want to know It.
Is U serious?"

"Kadger. It Is."
"I feared so. Tell me the truth, doc-

tor, no matter what it Is."
"I hesitate to tell you, because "
"Doctor, I Insist on knowing."
"Well, If you must know, Kadger,

that particular place on your head feels
hot to your hand because you're getting
a bald spot there."

A Lost Dollar.
A missionary bishop told at a dinner

In New York, according to the Sun,
this story about F. Marlou Crawford,
the famous novelist :

"Mr. Cruwford went to school," he
said, "In Concord, und one day he was
taken to call at a Concord clersyninu's.
The clergyman had a missionary box
on his drawing room table, and, time
hanging heavily ou the boy's hands, he
amused himself with trying whether a
silver dollar It was all the money lie
had in the world, nnd he had converted
It into that gigantic coin for safety
would go into the slit lu the box's top.
It was n close fit, but unfortunately It
did go, and the coin slipped out of the
embryo author's fingers. There was a
terrible crash of silver falling among
the coppers, and then tho boy, as the
novelists say, 'knew no more.' When
he came to himself he found the clergy-
man and his friends in raptures over
his generosity."

Couldn't flutter (,o, Oulcahy.
Senator Shelby M. Cullom, of Illi-

nois, tells this story of the late Gov.
Oglesby :

"One duy a man, who had a huge
favor to ask, went to see Oglesby, ami
started In to flatter him. Ho recounted
the different high positions Oglesby
had held uud tried to make tho old
man feel proud of what he had been
and whut he was.

Oglusby listened Impatiently for a
few minutes to the fulsome flattery,
and then arose abruptly' and, eyeing his
man tharply, blurted out:

"I'm nothing but a doggoued fraud."
and the Interview was at an end, th'j
visitor uot even having a chance to
statu his errand.

"Don't go to any trouble," people
say, when they nc-ep- t an invitation to

jdlue; but they expect you to

ON WITH

Off with the shadow and on with the song.
The way and the day to the sunshine belong :

Troubles will vanish and sorrows will flee
With a song on the Hi nnd a heart full of gVe!

OIT with the sighing and on with the smile.
The long lane will turn at the end of the utile,
And over the ridges the valleys will gler.in
With velvet of violets mid purple of dream !

Off with the worry and on with the prayer;
Life has Its thorrs, but the roses nre there!
Tolling nnd spinning, O true heart mid istn tij.
Off with the shadow

Baltimore Sun.

Concerning, the Dead

He sat down nt Emily's desk to go
through her patters. Now that Ibe
bouse was sold, tlte servants dismissed
ami he himself back In bachelor quar-
ters, there was no excuse for putting
the thing off. And If Emily' had known
a month ago, ho could not help thinking
as he opened the drawers that s'js was
to bo killed In a railway accident, she
could hardly have made his task easier.
Neat little bundles, tied up with pink
tape and clearly labeled, proclaimed her
various activities. "Mothers' Union,"
"Soup Kitchen," "Sunday School,"
"Book Club" how the names recalled
Emily herself. A swift pang of com-

punction seized him. Was It possible,
then, that only after a mouth her image
was fading from "his mind? He con-

tinued absently to empty drawers and
pigeon holes. More neat packages, half
a dozen unanswered letters, nnd ii few-not-

books that was all. Yes,
undoubtedly Emma was already becom-

ing to him something shadowy and
Vague. How was It? Bather guiltily
he tried to avoid the unexplored deeps
of his mind, but the moment of n

was no longer to be post-tone-

He had been shocked, unnerved,
horrified by that sudden tragedy J but
underneath all that, could he deny the
existence of a shameful undercurrent
of feeling, a persistent, ever-growin- g

Joy in freedom regained? And yet,
what a good wife she had been; how
practical, careful of his Interests,

In a thousand ways, large
and small, he would be the loser. A

good wife, but yes, that was surely
It she had never conquered, never even
entered the kingdom of his mind. And
where she had never entered, could slu
ever be missed? Once in that king-
dom there had dwelt indeed a woman,
but she was not Emily.

He turned with an Impatient sigh.
In the doorway stood Alison.

Of course, It was a dream, but he
was conscious of n certain admiration
of himself as a dreamer. He had re-

membered to make her look older oh.
quite five years older.

"Poor Mark!" she snid, softly.
He started. Then It was not a

dream?
"I have only Just heard," she ex-

plained, gently. "We've bean in town
for a day or two, and Mrs. Ilerltson
Las just told me about Emily. I asked
her for your address, and came straight
on." She held out her hands In eager
sympathy. He felt her fingers cold be-

neath her gloves. Quito naturally he
unbuttoned and drew them off, as
though they had never parted In bitter
silence more than five years ago. .

"You must get warm," he said,
gently, and led her t,o the fire.

"Do you think." Alison asked, trem-
ulously, "that she suffered much?"

He shook his head. "Not at all ; the
doctors said it must have been Instan-
taneous."

Alison bounded in swift relief. "Ah,
I'm glad. But oh, It's hard to realize !

We were Just the same age, and twen
ty-fo- Is so young to die, and we used
to be to see so much of each other."

Why had she stopped short of the
word "friends?" he wondered.

"And to die like that!" she mur-
mured.

He thought he could guess what she
meant "There was nothing noth-
ing " he began. He wanted to explain
that death had spared Emily the last
ludlgnity of being revolting In its form,
but he could find no words.

She nodded lu swift comprehension.
"Yes, yes, I know what you mean. II
would have been awful that."

He looked up with a grateful thrill.
Emily had never understood n half-fln-Ishe- d

sentence.
"You were going through her pa-

pers?" Alison asked, glancing nt the
open desk.

"Yes."
She leaned forward with sudden

eagerness. "Whut is that?"
"Which?"
She rose and picked up one of the

notebooks. "Ah, it is!" she said,, and
began to turn the puges.

"Alison !"
She looked up In quick defiance. "It's

my own," sho said.
"Your own?"
"Yes; my diary that I lost five and

A half years ago."
The bewilderment lu his face was not

to be mlstuken.
"You didn't tuke it?" she asked,

slowly.
"IV Alison, you can't seriously think

I did that?"
She was silent, but they rend the

unit thought In each other's eyes.
"Then it must have been " He

stopped. Why say what was obvious?
And Alison's gesture was eloquent. Em
11 y was dead.

She frowned thoughtfully. "Then
you haven't known, Mark, all these
years, what wus In my diary.

He shook his head.
'

She looked at him In grave wonder,
"Then what made you change to me?"

He bit bis lip. Did she think that
five years could heal such wounds?

"Have you forgotten?" he asked.
"I never knew," site said, steadily

"I saw that you grew cold; I knew you
bad ceased to love me. Could tho rea
eon wh have comforted me?"

"I thought you must have guessed,"
be murmured.

i "On, I fucssed and guessed. And I

THE SONO.

nnd on wilh the song!

decided that you had considered vour- -
self entitled to read uiy diary "

"Alison!"
"And to be offended by Its contents.

But that, you say, was a wrong
guess--.-

"Yes."
"Then-- "
"Alison, did you never treat me to

my face na though you liked me when
we were alone and behind my back
make fun of me, caricature me, criticise
my clothes, my walk, my way of speak-
ing and laughing?" He spoke with
quiet bitterness.

She nodded emphatically. "Often.
Most of It's lu the diary."

"Must I reiHat that I know nothing
of the diary. I heard."

"You heard?" Her look was ques-
tioning. "I think you ought to tell me
something, If only oue thing, that you
heard."

He was silent.
"It's only fair," she urged.
lie looked up desxrately. "Well,

didn't you, for Instance, say that 1 re-

minded you of Matthew Arnold's defi-
nition of the Athanaslnn creed
'Learned science, w ith a strong dash of
temper?' "

She laughed a little. "I'd forgotten,
hut L do believe I did." She' turned the
leaves Of the diary rapidly.' V'Yes, here
It is: 'March IS. Emily resumed

Wanted to know If
I didn't consider h'.s scientific learning
colossal. unparalUled. etc. Quoted Ar- -

JT8 11 Y OWN, A1JS0N SAID.

nold on the Athnuaslan creed to her.
Shock satisfactory.' "

He was looking at her with startled
eyes. "The date," he breathed ; "what
date did you say?"

She referred to the diary. "March 18."
"But that was before we were en

gaged."
"Oh, yes."
"But Emily "
"Ah, I sometimes thought "
Their eyes met. "Don't!" she said,

breathlessly. "I see, I see."
He began to see, too."
"I have always wondered," she

mused, "why you didn't understand,
even If you had read every word of the
diary. I felt sure you would see It
was all in Could a girl
bear to let people think she cared for
a man before he had spoken? There
were girls who did It" her momentary
hesitation revealed to him as clearly as
words that Emily had been one of
them, nnd he reddened "but but that
only sent me flying to tho other ex
treme. When people tried to to pump
me about you, I said anything
laughed, mocked, mimicked, carica-
tured in sheer terror lest anyone
should discover how much I cared."

He nodded. "I never knew," he said,
slowly. "I was told I thought all the
things that came to my ears were suld
by you after we were engaged."

"Mark !" sho said, and her voice
quivered.

lis was walking restlessly up nnd
dowu. "Our Insane pride !" ho groaned.
"If only we had spoken asked ques-

tions!"
"Yes," she ngreed, tremulously, and

through both their minds passed
flash of wonder that Emily should have
proved so good a judge of character,
should have calculated on just that
proud silence with which they had met
catastrophe. And yet she must have
been In some doubt, or why bail she re-

moved Alison's only proof, the diary?"
Suddenly Alison nrose. "I must go,

Mark. I acted ou n sudden Impulse In
coming, nnd my Impulses are always
wrong." Her smile was very sad.

"Not this one," he urged, eagerly
"Alison, not this oue! You are In
town? I shall see you again?"

She answered his uusitokeu thought
"Ah, Mark, has life led you to expect
such miracles?"

"Alison!" he Implored, "you'll forgive
me some day?"

"Forgive?" She turned away with
a sigh. "It would have been hard
wouldn't It," she mused, "if I hud mar
rled five years ngo?"

He cnught his breath. "Alison! Y'ou

didn't?"
She shook her head. "No; I didn't t

that would have Is-e- only hard." She
turned towards the door. "Heally, I

must go, or I shall miss the train."
His voice was heavy with disappoint-

ment. "Then you aren't on a visit In
town?"

She stood still. "A visit In town?"
she echoed, and her lips were white.

"Oh, no." Suddenly h swnyed toward
him. "Help me, Mark," she breathed,
plteously.

lie bent and kissed her hands. "My
dear I My sweet!" He stopped with
n hoarse cry. "Alison, you said you "
He pointed to one of her hands.

"It wasn't five years ago," she
gasicd. "Oh, Mark, If it had been, 1

think I could huve forgiven her."
His vyf questioned her passionately.

With a little cry she released her
hands ami stumbled to the door.

"Don't go, Alison," he Implored.
She shook her head. "I tnnst. Pon't

you understand?" She turned for an
Instant. "Didn't I tell you It wasn't a
visit?" Her voice broke. "Mark!
Mark! Don't look at me. There are
no miracles! It's a honeymoon."
Pennsylvania Grit.

SO CLEVER GIRLS MAHRYf

Londoa Thinks F.ducnllon and Do
niviUclty Do Not o Together.
".Shall we not be Justified soon lu ;

asking women to produce certificates
of competency as to domesticity? Is
net the time at hand when women
should cease their unreasonable compe-
tition with men?"

These questions, propounded by Prof.
Armstrong at the meeting of the Brit-
ish association recently, were taken up
by several well-kuow- n people, says the
London Dally Mall. Mrs. IUitb Homan,
n leader of the movement for the teach
ing of housewifery to the girls of Eng-
land, gave the following answer to the
rrofessor of chemistry :

"The more educated a woman Is the
mom keen she Is to learn. Many uni-

versity women after marriage conic to
me to learn all they cau about the care
of n house and of childreu.

"For th)a reason I think the educated
girl makes the best housewife and the ,

best mother. They also realize how j

necessary it is mat oiuer gins anu
women should be trained In domestic
knowledge and so ycu find that all new
organizations for training tho working
womau In the management of a house
and the care of children are started by
educated ladies aud carried on by
them."

"I would not send my four daughters
to college," said Mrs. Luther Gullck of
New York. "I think girls ought to go
slowly through a high school nnd then
specialize in some branch of domestic
training or In something whereby they
can earn their living. I am unlike
many American women In thinking so,
but I believe a reaction will set In
agulnst the college or university train
ing of girls. Only about 50 or 32 per
cent of them marry after taking tho
higher course."

Dr. Luis Slmarro, professor of ex
perimental psychology at the Univer
sity of Madrid, said tin question bnd
not arisen In Spain. He almost wished
It would. "A woman In Spain Is a
womnn In the true sense of the word,"
said the professor; "rather too much
so. She has but one Idea and that Is
to be docile and obedient to her hus-
band. The principal prestige upon.

which n woman depends In Spain
is whether she Is pretty and whether
the man considers her so."

A Case of Scotch Shrewdness.
Iu a small town In the Midland!

there is a rich congregation which is
uot characterized by lavish liberality,
says- - a London paper.

Time after time the minister hud
valuly appealed to Ills people to con
tribute more generously to the funds
of the church. The members would,
Indeed, give something, but It wus
nearly always the smallest sliver coin
of the realm tbut was placed on the
plate.

A shrewd Scotchman, who had re
cently come to the place and joined
the church, was not long In notlclug
this state of affairs, aud a remedy
soon suggested Itself to bis practical
mind. i

"I tell you what," he said, to one
of the officials, "If you inak' nie treas
urer I'll engage to double the collec-
tions in three months."

His offer wus ' promply accepted,
aud, - sure enough, the collections be-

gan to Increase, until by tho time he
had stated they were nearly twice as
much as formerly.

"How have you managed It, Mr.
Sundyman?" said the pustor to him
one day.

"It's a great secret," returned the
canny Scot, "but I'll tell you lu con-

fidence. The folk, I saw, malstly gave
three-penn- y bits. Well, when, I got
tho money every Sabbath evening, 1

carefully picked oot tho sum' coins
and put them by. Noo' as there's only
a limited number of three-penu- y

pieces In a little place like tula, and
as I have nialst o' them at present
under lock nnd key, tho folk muun
give sixpences, ut least, Instead. That's
the way the collections are doubled."

Drftnlusr Native.
While vlsltlnc the South recently a

traveler cliiiuced uiuu a resident of a
sleepy lm in let In Alabama. "Are you
a uutlve of this town?" usked the trav-
eler. "Am I what?" languidly asked
the one addressed. "Are you a notlve
of the town?" "What'B that?" "I
asked you whether you were a native
of the ilace?" At this Juncture there
tijlcured at tho open door of the cub In
the man's wife, tull, sallow nnd gaunt
After u careful survey of the question-
er she said: "Ain't you ot do sense.
Bill? He means was yo' llvln heah
when yo' was born, or was yo' born
before yo' begun llvln' heah. Now an-

swer him."

Carefully Concealed.
The McSwutg hud returned from

their vacation.
"Now, Hllllger," suld Mrs. MeSwat,

"where did you hide the Jewelry tbut
we didn't tuke uloiijf with us?"

"You hurried me so, Lobelia," ho an
swered, "tbut I've forgotten Just where,
but I know It's either stuck behind
some of the rafters In tho top attic or
burled lu the coal pllo In the base-

ment." ,
Ho many tioonle are unreliable that

lately we are bcslunln;; to susjK-c- t our
own statements.

After u muu muri-lcs-
, he makes the

stui-ttlni- i discovery tbut his wife alsu
"loves" a cat

Perfect
Womanhood

Tlio jrreatcst menaeo to xHrom.n s
permanent happiness in lifo bj t!ie
su tie ring1 that cotnen frorn, sojnje dc
rouR-emen-

t of tho femin!rL'.ttwi,)
Many thousands of womoil iitlvo "

realized this too lute to r.n,J!ielr
health, barely in tiiuo toenvo I 'ici'
lives. . fTo bo a successful wife, t r am
the lovo end admiration of her tus-ban- d,

should bo a woman's constant
study.

if a womnn finds that her ctaer.
plesaro flagging, that she (rets easily
tired, dark shadows appear under
her eyes, sho bus backache, head
ache, bcarlnff-dow- n sensatious, ner-
vousness, Irregularities or the
"bines," sho should start at once to
build up her system by a tonio with
specifio powers, such as

remedy derangements of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
the (rreat woman's remedy for woman's ills, made only of toots and herbs.It cures Fomale Complaints, such as Dragging- Sensations, Weak
Back, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation and Ulceration, and all
Organ io Diseases, and is invaluable in the Change of Life. It dissolves
and Expels Tumors at an early stage. Subdues Faintneps.. Nervous-Prostration-,

Exhaustion, and strengthens and tones the &omach. Cures
iiwuincue, uenerai lAsouity, indigestion, ana invigorates the Whole
female aysera. It is an excellent
Kidneys In either sex.

this

them like will work you
that means they walls of

give new life. they act and
you Be sure you

get and
or' New York.
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FOR EVERY MEMBER Of

f THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOES.
( To mny etnm mrl

doom mot
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mottror' THE REASON W. L. Douglas sre worn by mors
In nil wnlkt of life suy other mk, is of tlieir

cellrnt style, esuy-tttlln- and superior weHring
The of the leathers snd other rasterlala for psrt
of the shoe, and every detail of the Is looked by
the mont of
skilled who reoeire the hlgheat waves paid In the
shoe sud whose cannSt be exeollixl.

If I eould take you Into my nt
and show you how W.TL Douglas shoes are made, you
would then whv theT their shane. fit
wear and are of grenter ralne any other ninke. vaiyfaa)

Qr. r. B.OO Qllt omnnot ml
CAUTION I Tho have W.X. l)ou!u name and price mumped an bottom. TakeSo Ask your dealer for W. U iHiuglas shoes. If he you.

direct to factory. Shoes sent by mail. Catalog free. Mass.

la 1008.
An exposition in London is

for the of to
art,

and systems of of tin
whole British wltb
those of France and all her

were
made last the off-
icials of the named and a

for the agreed

Joseph Nix, -- the
took 3,845 to tho pledge in a
nine gospel

held in

SLEEP BY ITCHISQ.

Besesna Covered Whole Dudy for
YearNo Relief Until Cntlenra
Remedies FroTe m Sneoess.
"For a year I have they

call eczema. I bad an Itching all over
my body, and when I would retire for

It would keep me awake halt
the night, and the mora I
cratch, the more It would itch. I

tried all kinds of but could
get no relief.

"I used one cake of Sonp.
one box of and two vials of

Tills, which cost me
a dollar and twenty-flv- e cents In all.
and am very glad I tried them, for I

cured. Walter W. Pag
lusch, 207 N. Hobey St, 111.,

Oct. 8 and 10, 1900- .-

v Faille.
many years of the

peoplo of earth bad succeeded in es-

tablishing with
But the signals received wert utterly

Many years more were spent in vain
in trying to decipher them.

They did not bear the slightest
to known ou this

earth.
Efforts then were made to communicate

with planet learned men could
the signals.

The only responses received to
be in sven worse than
the written dialects of

Finding it to secure ser-

vices of any planet as an interpreter,
the effort was

"Oo to I" signaled
earth and tore down its signal stations.

Yomtb.
Willie, an angel brought youi

such a nice little brother for you
last night, Wouldn't you like to see tat
dear little baby?

No; but I'd lis to see tb
angel. London Fuacb.

V- - --ii

for the

the first the
says How are your ?

see your tongue."
Because bad tongue and bad

bowels go together. Regulate the
clean up We

all that is the way 'to
well.

You can't keep the bowels
healthy and with
or pills. move you
with then you're
worse than ever.

Now you want is Cascarets.
Go and get them today Casca-

rets in metal box cost roc Eat
and they gently while sleep.

They cure, strengthen the muscular the
bowels, them Then regularly natur-
ally. That's what want. Cure guaranteed.

Cascarets. Sample booklet fre. Address
Sterling Remedy Chicago

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 $3.50 SHOES

ffaBV8HOE8

aVUU jDeiifiMi
f?oiAsr

ilioes people
than becatuie

qualities.
seleotlon each

making after
eoinploleorg-anlsnttoi- i superlntendciits.fureinenatiil

ihoemakors,
Industry, workmanship

targe factories
carefully

understand hoht better.
longer than

fdoo Shoom bo mtaimHod mmjrmwtpm.
genuine

Niibetitute. eannot supply send
everywhere WXJouUa, Bracktoa.

London's Esposltlon
officially

announced summer 1008,
IreJudo science, products, manufac-
tures education

Empire, together
colonies.

The preliminary arrangements
November between

governments
site exhibition upon.

Weslcyan reformer,
signatures

days' temperance meeting re-
cently Bradford, England.

BEOKEN

had what

tbe'nlgut
would

remedies,

Cutlcura
Cutlcura,

Cutlcura Resolvent

was completely
Chicago.

After experimenting
the
communication Mars.

unintelligible.

resem-
blance any language

some whose
interpret

appeared
couched gibberUh

Mars.
impossible the

abandoned.
Jupiter recklessly the

Inquisitive
lAnnty

mamma

Willie

About thing: doctor
bowels

Tnen, "Let's

bowels, the tongue.
know

keep

regular purges
bird-sh- ot They

awful gripes,

what

candy,

Company,

Brorkton.Mass.,

--v. --ft

mmkm moll
KO mhoom

W f.mT tvr
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New and Liberal
Homestead
Regulationsmm IN

Western Canada
NEW DISTRICTS

Now Open for Settlement
Some of the choicest Isnas In the rrrln rrawlnc

belts of Saskatchewan snd Albsria have recently been
opened for settlement under lbs Revlssd Homesfesd
Regulations of Canada. Thousands of homestejosjof
160 seres each are now available. Th mv iQuk
Hons make ii possible for entry to be mads by prpiy,
the opportunity that many In me United State's Save
seen wa u inr lor. Any memoer at s tarn uy ma nrmre
entry for any other member of the family wfotrta
be entitled to make entry for himself a herself.
Entry may now be made before the Arsnt pr J5ub-Ag-

of the District by proxy (oo certain oendltlons).
by the father, mother, son. dauchier, brother or 'sta-

ler of an Intending homesteader.
"Any even aumbered section af Somlnlas.

Lands In Manitoba or the North- -West PiovtnMs.
excepting l and 26, not reserved, may be bims-tead- ed

by any persoa too sola head ol a family,
or Bale over it years at ate, to tho xtfrtfes

one-ua- rtr section, sf UO acres, mors or trP'
The fee In esch case will be $10.00. Churches,

schools and marksts convenient. Hsahhr ctliTj te.
splendid crops snd rood laws. Oiatn tiewinrnCattle raising principal industries.

For further partlculara as lo Rates, Routs, s!
Tune lo Co and Whsta te Locals. api4 'to
W. D. Scott, Superlntenduit ol Immig sattfin,
Ottawa, Canada, or K. T. Holmes. ii$ Jacfsba
bl.,M. Paul, Winn, and J. M. MacLschlnn, Boa
lib, Watrrtown, bo. Dakota, Authorised Govern-Ke- nt

Agents.
lleaee ear where yea sssr this edvertleeeiselL

nam ani
woman thai P,.z.mm Kie Aatteepile

her health
will

and do ail we claim(or It. Wo will
send her absolutely free a tarn trial
bos ot Fax tine with hook ol tajatruo-tlon- s

and grnuins testimonials. Bend
your naute aud address on a postal card.

nses
heals

s
f--

iecuout, such as naal catarrh, pelr'o
catarrh and lnflamrmtUun caused by femi
nine uist sore eyes, sore uiroat and
m )Uth, by direct local treatment. Its rur-
al I re power over these troubles Is extra-
ordinary and gives Immediate relief.
Thousands of women are using and reo
oiumeodlug It every day. 60 cents stdrugKlstsorby mall. Ttemember, however,
IT CQSTS YOU NOTHUiUTOIBVIT.
TUJS W PAXTUM 0 Iioetea, Haas.

,"il.TllomPSon'sEy0Wal8r

8. C. N. V. No. 41 107.

Anything; to Please.
Servant girl No. 20 was inquiring;

into his Qualifications to become her
employer, lie bad answered five ques-
tions with apparent satisfaction, and
his hopes were running high. Tueu
the fatal question: "How many chil-

dren have you?"
"Two," he answered, reddening with)

bis sense of guilt .
"Nothing doing," was the flippant re-

sponse. "I never enter a family where
there are children."

Ills strained patience snapped. lis)
seized her by the arm.

"Say," he whispered hoarsely;
"come with me and I'll throw the clilW

dren out of tho window. Nay, more,
I'll divorce uiy wife and marry yon.
Anything else that you wuut? Just
mention it, and it shall be done."
Chicago Inter Ocean,

In ordor to put a scop to tha prsctUw
of binding women's feet, the Chineae
Board of r.diietttiou bas issued an order
prohibiting the tale of small shoes.


